Fasting serum bile acid level in cirrhosis. A semi-quantitative index of hepatic function.
We examined the roles of the factors which influence bile acid levels in order to define to what extent fasting serum total bile acid (FSTBA) level might reflect hepatic function and/or anatomy of the portal circulation in patients with cirrhosis. In a first group of 13 patients having mild to moderately advanced cirrhosis we determined the apparent oral clearance (CLo) of chenodeoxycholic acid (764 mumol) and their FSTBA levels. In a second group of 15 similar patients we measured FSTBA levels and by hepatic vein catheterization the intrinsic clearance (CLi) of ICG as well as total hepatic blood flow (Q). We found a significant inverse log-log relationship (r = 0.752, P less than 0.01) between the FSTBA and the CLo on the one hand and significant inverse log-log relationship (r = 0.707, P less than 0.01) between the FSTBA and CLi on the other hand. Q was not found to bear any significant relation to FSTBA (r = 0.120, P greater than 0.1). To conclude, in view of the observed relationship between CLi and CLo vs FSTBA, the latter might serve as a simple non-invasive semiquantitative index of hepatic function and/or anatomy of portal circulation in cirrhosis.